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Shakespearean Play 
Is Brilliant Success

Outdoor Setting Appropriate; 
Make-up, Costumes, Lighting, 
and Music Most Effective

Miss Florence Davis and the Saint 
'lary’s Dramatic Club on Honday 
''’ght, May 17, presented Shake- 
S>eare’s Much Ado About Nothing.

attractive play, staged out-oi- 
,'^ors on the east campus, was en- 
^'*yed hy a large and appreciate e
^adience.

The clever lines and plot of this 
^elodrama are in themselves delight- 

As critics have said, the play 
“startling surprises,” and “witty 

dialogue and repartee” that is car- 
*'-ed to “perfection.” The dramatic 
^ctioiij complicated hy the love and 
hatred that the colorful characters 
alt for each other, caught and held 
'fa attention of the audience. Al- 
l^ough the action of the play is an 
■^^izabethan commonplace and oc- 

in one city in a short period of 
it has variety and a wide 
of emotion. There are schem- 

conferences, a most villainous 
'Mlain, a tragic chapel scene, love 
?aaiies, iveddings, and dances. Thus 
*1 lias its appeal both to its audience 

actors.
AT5IOSPHEKK

, Tliig^ the first Shakespearean play 
df he given out-of-doors at Saint 
iT^y’s, was well selected. The side 
“fiek wall of the auditorium served 

s fitting backdrop for the street, 
'^'^Urtyard and chapel scenes. The 
J’'^t'door scene’s simple columns and 
i*'®llises, shrubs and flowers, and 
Cliches and the chapel scene’s white 

candles, and stain-glass \yin- 
helped create an appropriate 

.hakespearean setting. As these 
^I'ce scenes, in front of the three 
‘®tfiral divisions of the auditorium 
^^11, Were set before the play began,

timp ]Qg| Qj. inconvenience
iMf'cd hy changing scenery. Soft 
l?hts and good sound effects con- 

'huted to the final stage effect. 
Other things that helped create a 
skespearean atmosphere were the 

.tisic and costumes. The music was 
;‘®ypd hy the Saint Mary’s _ string 
■\Ahestra, under the direction of
coa

llllvlt-1 lilt; Viiic.'-'i

Alden. The costumes 
f^^^^^^ted of elegant goivns and capes 
jAlke ladies; and of robes, tights, 
f ^^ets armor, helmets, and boots
th, the men. iwu 

colorful costumes were used, 
Hr// Miaracters had at least two sep- 
a ones. A skillful use of make- 
Ce, flic visual characterization

'^fidete.
CiHAHACTERIZATION

Ado About Nothing was 
S\y ®^st. Benedick, the dashing, 
ia^j|l®^^'ing’ witty hero, with his 
v;„ .y Voice and manner, was coii-

As two triinksful of

'’in “
8h/\^*Sly played hy Margaret 

'^kelford. Sarah Louise klcKin- 
(See P. 4)

Sr. Bible Glasses 
Visit Synagogue

Jewish Service Held in Rabbi’s 
Home Instructive and Interest
ing-Students Ask Questions

The Eev. Mr. Harding Hughes’ 
senior Bible classes attended a serv
ice at the Jewish Synagogue on hri- 
day, April 30, accompanied by Wil
liam C. Guess. Services were he d 
on the second floor of Rabbi Wolf
Mann’s home. , ,

The service began at eight o clock 
when the Rabbi gave the girls prayer 
books and instructions on how to 
follow the service. The Jews still 
retain the characteristics and man
ners of worship as written in the 
Old Testament. These characteris
tics are: the service is entirely m 
Hebrew; men and women sit in 
different sections of the church; men 
are required to wear hats whereas 
women are not; women are only al
lowed to join in the one hymn which 
rsuiig it the end of the service; 
and the prayer books are read from
back to front. ,

Mr. Hughes had arranged with
the Rabbi for the girls to ask ques
tions about the Jewish religion and 
service at the end of the worsh P 
hour. The questions were about the 
symbolisms of the Ark, priests 
lobes, the Holy of Hohes, the s.g.t.fr 
cant furnishings in the church, and 
the ritual. -When asked why one of 
the seven candles on the central cam 
Sra was not lighted, , the Rabbi 
answered that it was in remem
brance of the persecution ot tne Ss aud tvould be lighted •gam 
when the Jews were freed fiom tins

H“lhe close of the questions the 
Rabbi extended a cordial invitatio 
to the girls to return.

Seniors Make Tour 
And Study of Dix Hill

Drs. Vassaf and Owen Hold 
Clinic for Psychology and 5 - 
ciology Classes
Dix Hill, State i?»li«‘““,f"£

i„,...ei„K.le,gh,.soneonheb^_
managed, .veil ,
cient hospitals of As tyP •
opy^and r.ycbology "fliss
Tied there pdday Aprf 3^
Mabel j group, '«bi«b
Goers «uA.V Hy

' gem V,ss.at, head »« the crimmally 

insane division. ,-a build-
The imFa>ff ,he

iiig stands on
midst ,.g tenuis courts,of this hulhhng aie^^tem ^
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Betty Clark Elected Chief
Dance Marshal For 1944

S. M. S. Glee Glub 
Gives Spring Goncert

Pattie Ross, Soloist; Pre-flight 
Cadets, Guests; Franco’s and 
Broughton’s “Hymns” Impres
sive-Club Makes Recordings

■ Under the direction of. Miss Ger
aldine Spinks Cate, Saint Mary’s 
Glee Club presented its spring con
cert Monday evening. May 10 in 
the auditorium, before the student 
body and a large group of visitors. 
The urogram ranged from Bach to 
Gershwin. Pattie Ross was soloist 
and Miss Ruth Holmes Scott, assist
ed hy Miss Mary Ruth Haig, was
accompanist. . , ,,

The program opened with the gay 
lightness of an old English air from 
Shakespeare, “IVhither Runneth My 
Sweetheart,” arranged by BarUett. 
“God’s Blacksmith” by Loltan Rod- 
aly, a modern Hungarian composer, 
was very well performed.

The high spot of the second group 
was Johan Franco’s “Hymn for 
the Air Corps” of which he made a 
soecial concert arrangement for 
Saint Mary’s Glee Club. The obli
gato provided an effective back
ground for the impressive melody 
which was sung with moving feeling 
and reverent restraint.

“Moon-Marketing,, a modern, im
pressionistic composition, and Ger
shwin’s ever popular “Summer
time” in the last group were sung 
with excellent phrasing and were en
thusiastically received by the audi- 
011C6*

But Russell Broughton’s “Prayer 
for Saint Mary’s” followed hy Ded
ication Hymn” was definitely the 
climax of the program.

Vfter the program was over, tlie 
boys in the, Pre-Flight Training De
tachment Glee Club from State Col
lege sang^_________________

Margaret WinslovF Will 
Be Assembly Ghairman

Rocky Mount Girl, Prominent 
In Many Activities, Is Unani
mously Elected
Margaret Winslow was unani

mously elected Chairman of the As
sembly Program for next year iii 
assembly Tuesday m°™ing May 18 

Before coming to Saint Marys 
Margaret attended Rocky Mount 
Central High where she held the
offices of vice-president of the seiiioi
class, vice-president of the Senioi 
Hiffh School, and treasurer of the 
ninth grade. She was also , a mem
ber of National Honor Society and 
the Hi-Y Club. At Saint Marys 
Margaret patricipates in a number 
of extra-curricular activities, some

(See P. 2)

Lyon, Dille, and Clarke Will 
Be Senior Dance Marshals for 
Coming Year

Betty Clark, of Lynchburg, Vir
ginia, was elected Chief Dance Mar
shal for the coming school year by 
the student body last Saturday, May 
15. In this capacity Betty will he 
in charge of all the dances next year 
and must organize and direct the 
other dance marshals.

Betty attended E. C. Glass High 
School in Lynchburg last year.. In 
high school she was Publications’ 
Exchange Editor, Assistant Editor 
of her high school annual. The Crest, 
and a member of the French, Latin, 
and Civic clubs. At Saint Mary’s 
Betty has worked faithfully as chair
man of the Legislative Body, and 
is a member of the Circle.

When interviewed, Betty exclaim
ed that she was so excited she “ ’bout 
passed out” and that no definite 
plans had as yet been made for 1944.

SENIOR DANCE 5IARSHALS 
Foxie Clarke, Maysville, Ken

tucky; Jane Dille, Roanoke, Vir
ginia; and Hannah Lyon, Fayette
ville, were elected to serve as Senior 
Dance Marshals for the ’43-’44 
school term at a class meeting on 
May 17.

Before this year Foxie attended 
Mayesville High School where she 
was assistant editor of her high 
school paper, cheerleader, band spon
sor, and a member of the Pep Club, 
Glee Club, and French Club. Foxie’s 
cheerful smile and sunny disposition 
have made her well-loved by all the 
girls here at school, and she has been 
an active member of the Choir, Glee 
Club, and E. A. P. Literary Society.

Jane graduated from Jefferson 
High School in Roanoke, Virginia. 
There she served on the Student 
Council, was treasurer of the Girls’ 
Club, a cheerleader, and belonged to 
the French and Latin clubs. Jane 
has shown what a good-all-around 
girl she is this year at Saint. Mary’s 
and has worked hard as president of 
her hall as well as lead cheers for 
the Sigma’s.

Previous to this year Hannah 
went to Fayetteville High School 
where she was president of the Girls’ 
Ili-Y, Avorked on the annual staff, 
Avas a junior marshal and a member 
of the Beta Club. Hannah has 
prOA’ed herself a grand spoiT here at 
school, and has been a competent 
Avorker on the school publications.

BIRTHDAYS
May 22—Jane DHers 

23—Dede Gant 
25—Shiny Dial 
27—Anne Hirst 

June 3—Alma Young
6— Muriel Robertson
7— Meg Stone


